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RE: SUP Sirectnve

To

From: Tony O'Sulllvan
$anH 03.Iuly 2.01S 12:Ll

HiI-
Following on from our conversation on the draft SUP Directive, attached is a paper from Europen on the above
topic.

Europen represents the packaging supply chain in Europe and it is one of the organisations we liaise with.

Our views would be very much aligned to this paper, particularly paragraph 2. Proportionality and responsihility for
litter clean up.

Seamus and I are meeting with colleagues from schemes in other EU member states on Thu and Fri next and we will
be discussing SUP further so will revert next week with feedback.

Best Regards,

Tony
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Eure0ffiltl posiffon on tfie Ptoposal fora Onec(rve

on the Reduction of the impac{ of certain plastic products on the environment
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EUROPEN represents the pmkaging supply chain in Europe, representing not only the Sastics packaging

s@y chah, h,[ a,bo fihe sr#f chahns &r *ad#, gdass and pry pac,&agnq. EI,RGHEN $@s d,he

o'rerarching obiectives of pronnting a transition lo a Circular Economy ard trckling madne liller, while ensuring

ttre efticient funcdoning of lhe lnternal Market,

EUROPEN members commit lo be part of the soluticn. To this end, we will support lhe EU instilutions to help

ensure that a Single Use Plastics Oirective tackles marine litter holistically, incentivising solution{rtvEn

inao+ai,un il{h sufficienf de}€r@rer?t l&te torn R&D lo somy?ErErkilisad sattirtanc. ilnb muasr't stn:tdd hap
auoid (unintendedldisruptive consequences and dslry legal precedent-setting whhh would jeopardise lhe elforls

of ltn packaging supply chain lowards a circular economy. Ttte lack 0f polrcy coherence, due to multipE and

tragmented policy processes, threaters he adoplton of a cotprenl EU poffcy tramevork tor pac*aging. PotenTral

regulalory confusion and vadous legal interpretalions at EU and nalional level will lead to disruptive effecls

acmss the dlfferent packaging materials which effectively compete in vadous markets ad applhations.

We have the folhwirq recommendations lo ensure the Commission's legislative pmposal meets its inlended

obiectives, while also supporting the EU's objectivs for suslainable growth and global competitivenbss, in line

with the three following interlinked ginciplesr 1. Policy coherence; 2. Proportionality; 3. Ba[er raguldlon.

I. POLICYCOHERETICE
. Posltive impacts from revised EU warta and packaging rules to be asrersed flrct

We remain concemed about Sp coherence of EU packaging poliry in lerms of timing ard content" As for the
proposed prcvisions on plastic packagrng specifically - withoul prejudging the need for legislali're actir:n on non-
packaging items - the potential posilive impacts of measures introduced in the revised EU waste legislationl

need to be assessed lirst. The revised rules - lncluding tre General Minimum Requircments for Extended

Producer Hesponsibility fEPR) coveriqgl all oackaoirc placed on the ma*et - ane in the .orocess of being

transposed at Member Stale level and lhe effectveness ard efficiency of these measures can only be assessed

orre they have heen fully implemented and eaforced. Only then urculd lt be possible to assess whethor furttrcr

tegal antio$ on packaqirq is rn€d€d to achi,ee this praposatt otripcliuer, as per the lntar-ln*itu{ional Agre€rr\ent

on Better Law-Makinge and lhe opinion of lhe Regulatory Scrutiny Boardr. ln addilion, the overlap of measurcs

(including EPR related measures) might creale confusion and delay the hansposition of the adopted Circular

Effi?omy PaokEf trm# a llyrd St'lP MrE b adopkd.

. Need for a ftolittic,llfe.cycle approach
The EU rw*Et ans$e ttte offive of te&t'lng madre t4tter ls $et utttrout comprorni$g tfre EUs o@ives ot
transitioning to a Circular Economy ard ils obligati,ons to reduce greenhouse gas emissions under lhe Paris

,dgreement on climate change. The maasures proposed aim lo tmkle marine litter by discouraging producers

t ln*dir6 trc revbed Waste Framerc* oircdive ad P*kaging ad Pelaging Wsie Diredive
r ParaEraph 22' 'tn llw caderl d the legslatnr cycle. w*rdiuln ol existrq hg.sls{iofi aN pdtcy" basad oa effcarcn efedisaaess.
rdetanoe, ooherurce and vdw added, sltordd prolrda f,e basis for ihryad assassmenls d qplbns lor fudlnr acton.' ;.111,_:-,,.11;,
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from usirq single-use plmtics and encouraging hem to use altemative materials, when feasibh. Wlether

sufstrlutrq pfctc pac{cagitrg wilt otrrerpadryirg maEnffi rEsutr frt a nsf efivfioffienH fupruuennnf rrusf

be consldered on a cas+by-case basis,lakhg into account tre full life+ple of lhe indtuHualpnoduct ard supply

chain, induding all elevant end+f-lfie aspecls.

. Packaging dssign should alwuys be approached holhtically

Whits pmhaging's furnbnalities+ tuve rQh& been rwgnised h Article 11, rvhkh requircs Memb€r States'

measurcs to comply wittr Union fmd hw b ensure that bod trygiene ard food sdety are rot compromised, they

may hare been ovefuoked in ArticE 5 on Restrictbns on pladng on he ma*et ard &tbb 6 on Pmduc{

Requiremenls.

Wa acknowledge that caps and lils are amorq lte lop 10 most fourd ilems on beachs, and imFmted

rernparges are pr+ared ,o $ryX ff a sd$ilxl Horever. rc guesthn wnether tellreliU cqps atd fids wilt reduce

marine ['6er. Caps ald lids that remain lethered to Sre bot0e exbt for cerlain applicatiorc, but f'ne Commissbn's

impat asesment has mt asoessed whelher lhey are suilabh for all 'bever4e conhiners" and can #liver the

saffrs lsre{ of quallet, prc&rct r€f;ct, and strdttre. For ex$npfie, no sd,utkn tE ref,di!, anilabh tcr caftormfed

dr{nks because ttrey do not allow for propu depressudzathn, The resultilq lack of rredlied tamper evirlence h

another potential safe$ issue.

The same ls tnre for stnws Srat are athched to portinnsize drink packages mainly fur dildren. These shars

seffe a packaging function and lhese specific Upes of sba!ils are deftIed as packaging in the PPWD (Arlide

t(10, Ttpre arrc rc rcad*, a-{arhbte efiefirats€s todary th.fi fiEst lhe nq,rkelrcils tsr hod €8fiety, ctttkt sdety

a:d fumtbnalrty and the Cortrmirrshn's imprct assBssmenl las not assessed whelher lhere ars suilable

alternatiws for slnaus attacherl h portion-size drink packages.

We are concemed about tle proposed and specdic plescriplive product {design} requirements and ma*et

restrhsons largeting one seclor and b potentid uninlended consequerres i* terms of innovation, global

mnnOemfuercss $td gfiHrlh. tfie $moil tfire Sle$$ed reuefi d lt'e E$n$tht geqliret{Efilsi - rfiforh wers 3[
oackaSinq mateilals - ard believe the pmkaging design requircment refered to in Arlicle 6 should be deafi with

under the broader revbw of tfte Essential Requiremenh in ttn Packagirq and Packagirg Waste Eire0tive

(PFttUl fuste36r. ttb aE prEpild 0r rffi srtrtms, srd otir strgge$bd appl&ffift {tfirild aho $€ hrgahd

poduces the necessary time to assess technical and economis possibil*ies, as ftell as sufficient dewhpment

time for lheir contriners in vieur of the presc'&tive de$n requiremenls'

. Paclmging serues man, ftr151*ns. lt 6ptimises 1gsorfE6 use: hefp tg minimbe pmdud wssts ard frod e poilage; flolec{E pfoducb dmg

Ufferenivalue chains ard r1rtihtlon chameb plays cr impot*rt rde in lirod tqgfne and tre heailh ard s*ty of cilizens; and ftdps

prouide cursmeffi wih infsmdion on trtE Bo&rd it cot{ains.
i iflnits * d the ftfk?tlisE *d ?afkq$tq v{Gis Bltfitu€
6 The Esseotid Reqrircments sa Eovered byfr &rnex I of thr Pa*aging md Pactagiry WaEle [Irediw

?

Racomnendations
. First ensure ful! implementation of the revised Wmte Frmrevuort Directive (WFD) and Pack4ing and

Pacftegmg ttEste ffiectria (trtfEr, firdrflffirg tft€ ftnerd rUfilrrum nequisrHrts furEffifurpc@tttg
prior to conskterirg changmg them already for oackaqirn ftems such as fuod ard bewrage cofllainelS,

packets and wrappers as defned in pail E h the Annex of the Propsal.

. Take a ho$stic approach in policy-making thal considens lhe whole life+ycla&_89laged_Produc!
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i{s'tdfg arI rethrarrf EntrMd r@ and Jtrrfiorarttbs, rie*uttg fu PartLr*ar tn ArtLtb 5 on

Restrictbns on the market (e.9. straws atlached lo drink packag6) and Artble 6 on Product REuirements

{e.9. caps and lids).

. Address packaging design measures as part of the planned Essenlial Requirernents review, as laid down ln

the PPWD.

2, PROPORTPT'IALITY
r litter claamrgand preuartron reqdreeharedreefnnsihitily

From the outset, EUROPEN has advocated for slrong and effective EPR legislathn to increase separate

collection and sorling for packagirq waste, This ls the scope of producer respnsibility which producers have

srJflportgd far oyer t$o daardas in Elqpre and canlftle b srfipar[ as a ,q]enhe'rism t, finerlte ihe 6nd€r{it} af

ttreir packaging, in line with ttreir national roh and ihe share of responsibili$ for wasle management lhal is under

lhe producer's control, alongside the role of all olher aclors involved in EPR7.

The revised WFD recognises lhat the fight against litter should be a "shared effoil between campetenl

ardhordres, producan and consurners. " We stress that litter is beyond a prodrcefs direct conlrol and sole

responsfir'llry. Ifie Commrsshn's expfanatory memorardum recognses tfiaf 'a vanety of facfors (thhel fa

lnadquale wasle lnfnilrudure and inaprapriale consumer behxiwr will stitl resull th liffering and leakqe of
plasfics into the environment.'Therefore, requiring producen to pay for litler clean-up through EPR fees will not

solve the r00t causes, which m recognised in lhe revised WFEls, are poor solid waste managemenl practhes

and infrmlructure, littering by cilizens and lmk of public au,arcness. Packqing waste management, as well as

(marine) litter prevention and clean+p, requirc multi-faceted and multi-staketplder approrches and solulions.

The accounlabillty to drirre structuralchange should be on all involved stakeholders. Producens require clarity in

their legd responsibilities and a lorg-lerm stabh polhy frameuork to provide clear direclion for research,

investments and innovations.

. Support aunrenEss-raising measures as part of a multl-faceted approach

Awareness-rdsing measures to change publb altihrdes towards littering are part of the solution and rcbvant

slakeholders, including producers, rped lo join forces. Producem are dredy contributirq towards awareness-

raising campaignse, but for these campaigns lo be efiective they must be complemented by public sector

activities, such as education- imgrovements in waste colleclion systems ard sew4e systerns, and enforcement

of anti-littering laws,

Wefl.restiqnnfrett*erltusr.rggesledandprese'intrrrerequb.'naalanlelhasdcqp {Artifile6i${tlrsduse#}e+#}e
litter. Pfur to considering such mandatory requkement, volunlary label reguiremenls lo educale consumers

about recycling of caps togetter with the bottles shouH be assessed in order to achieve a similar obiective al a

tueff ctst+ffirctsfiu, talto.

7 Reyised Waste Frameffi* Directive, Artide 8a l:'dafue in a claar vay lhe rdes and lespo,?EiiflirftBs of ail ralsvant ac-lon hwfoe4
irrctdlirg ptr/rxsd ol prcclrfrs p,aW {..|.produds on lhe naftel ol tha I. .l MamW Sfata oryankattcns inphmrrili,l,q etan&d
goduce{ responsiiiliy an lllrlir bdaff, gtuile u puilie waste r4r;rators, locd adlrlritias and whse appopide {.,.} nqse and

gapa:arliwrfor *uso ogardar ad sochlaconuny entetpnkas'
u Recilal 1 2c of the revhed Waste Framauodt Dirslfue
s Gestes Propes, Tidyman (a Keep Edlain Tidy inilidire), An Taisce in hehnd lndevuibak and BeW#P in Belgium ad lhe global fUer

less canpaign under the Ec+schools progranrc run by a consoflium of pub$c ad private partners induding IINEP and UNESCO

3
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o Harmonissd hundary conditlons to ensurc proportionate and non-diacr*ninatory rnasurcs

We catTon tfie European ParfEment and @urcllto h&oduce cer{afn fiarmonEed toundary condff0ns io ensuIo

trat markel restictions under Artide 5 of lhe proposaf and measures lisled under Art[:b 4 on Consumption

Reduclion are pnoportionate ard non-discrimfratory. ln lhat respecl, hfore introducing baru on produds,

tvtember States strouH be required to assess the appropriatensss of a han versus other msa$ums, such as

rloluntary agreements and public-private parinerships. They should veri$ the presence of fit-for-purpose

alternatives and conduct a tfprough assessment of the smial, economh and erwironrental impach of a ban *
inchdilrg how the eflicient furctioning of tre lnlenral ltthrket uouH be impmted.

Recommendationa

. Tackte lhe root caJss of fitter, which, amording to the revised Ytlaste Framemrk Directiveto, are poor

waste management praclices and inhastnrcture, litiedng by citizens and lack of pubEc arrarcness.

r Rrttirg the linanchl burden of litler clean-up sohly on businesses in Eumpe vb EPR ttillnot tolve the rool

causes. Hence, rcmove the extensbn of EPR ftnancial oblfialiuts to lithr clem-up costs as the sole

esjon$hil$ of producens (Arthk 8), esqeially giuenthe crifical rde of otfier et'tE io ffiedt{.

. For litter preventirn arareness-ralsing to work, lt must ba comphmented by public investment in proper

colhclbn, sewage systens ard wmte manqe*enl infastructure and seMces.

. Ensure tM measures imphmented at nalional level are pmpodiomte and non{issimhatory by

ir*roducing harmonised boundary corditbns.

3. BETTER REGULATION
. Legal uncertalnty abouttha segmentation of pachaglng rnd its lmpacb

The PPWD was intnduced lo harmonise nalional meaillgs ard corsolidate the EU's rules on packaging and

the envimnment. This directirre whbh b so far lex speobls for pa*aglng policy has been recenlly rcuised'r and

now needs to be implenented and ersorced at Member States level fsee abo ptit* I *ove u Pdicy

Coherence). By includirq sorne packaglrq [ems wilhh its sctpe, the pmposal on Slngb Use Phstics introduces

legal uncertainty for Member States and businesses, wtricfr contrasts with he EU instftutions'commitment to lhe

goatof .simptif,tlg llndw tqtstatiwt aN redwirgtle regtdory burdml2. Hence, YE utge EU policy+nakers to

chriff the Egal status of the SUP propmal (whhh tus arl, 192 TFEU on Envkonrnent pmtection as legal base)

v{s.tvis the PPWD (wfrich has art. 114 IFEU on lnlenpl Madet c legal bme}, when il comes to single use

da$,c gmksging items couemd ftihin lhe smse d lhe SUP Sroposal S*hr specific apgrcachffi in otttu

leghrlative texts mlght eventually urdermine the effectirrerpss of the PPWD and add to cunpliatce c-ompbxity at

EU ard nationallevel.

h ddilion, lhe abeence of a char definition, scope and demarcalion for ltems listed in lhe annex, creates legal

uncertainty and rMs bading lo distortive coflsequerres in the impbmentalhn of the Birective at nalbnal level.

There ars also a numkr of uncertef,nths ahor[. ftre irnpact of sorne of fite proposed meailrss. wftich arc n0t

addressd in fire Commisslonl impact assessment. For hstance, fre definilhn of SUP, beverage cups and food

wrappers; the scope and cosl of lilter clean-up for poduoem acIU$ Europe; fie effk'erry of requidng producers

*D pay &rll$trclaan+,p rerrsra oilhrpossflhle oraailBs, and theeffaorfh#a 9H6 aailmsac ta@f ftr ho$Sst

!0 Eecltat 12* of the reused Waete Franevmrk Dircctiw
l'

tt Faragrsph I utthe lntennrtrtutronal Agreernen{ 0n Betler Laut-Makirq {H}16}

d*
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unuld have on the collection of other packAgiry materials if inplemented lhrsugh dqposits ard sqparale

colleclion targets for EPR schemes. EUROPEN urges policymakers to take an evidence-based appromhts,

based on finalised sldies to support the lmpact Assessment, and lo take lhe necessary time to fully assess the

impt;ca[orts and gotenttatly (un'nftsndedl disn4itxe conraq{mf'Ees o{ tm proposd, and i,te Aro+eced measines

aga;nst lhe ohjectives of the Circular Economy Package.

. Safeguard the lntemalUarlnetlor$ingile usephsfic)packryringandparkagedFrodrlcfg
The lnternal Market is a comerstone of lhe EU's global competitiveness. While lhe proposal's objective is

pariially to conhibu{e "lo the efficienl functioning af he fuiemal markef , the requirement for [,tsmber Slates to

tale 'necessary rnea$ffIrs' la rcilne he consumplisn of certan sirqh"use pdrrch tArtch 4l risks r.realrng a
proliferatbn of potentially 27 disparate measures. This rbk is exacerbaled by proposing TFEU Article i92
(environmenlal protection) as hgal base for the Single Use Plastics Dheclive. This ptential for fragmentaiion is

aakna*la{gad fu lhe Cof,trfiriss*afi's explanattary r}?s?sfrBn&r?? ar a pesai}# 'rtk of m**el *ryzw{anion rlrun
Member Sfafes fake measures in an uncaordinated mannen' Therefore, we call on lhe European Parliament and

Council lo intruduce an amerdment lo Article 4 on Consumption Reduct'nn and Article 17 on Tnansposition to

Brsute futicle 16 on ltotfrcaliun and Afich 1t of PPffD1{ on Freedum to place on fne msilGl are nol

compromised.

Saaanemandatbns

. Clarfy ihat lhe legal slalus of tln packaging items covered within tlre scope of the SUP proposal

remains the PPWD, wtrich is lex specidis and has the lntemal hrlarket m its legal bae {TFEU Article

114).

r Ensurc the impact of a[ the proposed measurcs in the Single Use Plastics pmposal are supported by

ff etderJEB-t,a5Ed arad r;urnrpErra rilnpst asmrnr:nt

. Cladfy definitions ard scope of the items listed in lhe annex of the pmposal, and specis ttpt frre scope
d tte yWEa[ is hrnltd to ttre 10'lef,Irs r\wst keque$ty io*rd m Eurorycan heahee.

r Ensure lhat national msasures do not restrict the free movemenl of packaged goods in the lnternal

nilarlretbyintroduai4gaflameildmentloArriqle4anConsurrptbvrn ddio,ll,ri-sa't fui#MLtffAM,E
b Article 1 I ot Diredive g4/62/8C15'.

r Require [vlember States to notiry draft measurcs taken urithin the {rame{ork d this Duuliue lo tre
Commission lo ensure they do rrct impede the lntemal Market.

EUHOPEiI is committad to continue rvo*ing constructively with trre EU institutionr to help enrurs that
the Clrcular Economy Package, lncluding thls pmposal, dellvers tangible and surtalnable beneftts for a

smietalutn.wln.

|3 Tlte Commissiolt cite$ the consdtatrcfl responses s tie basb fo: atriMng [ner dean.up msts to producers. The csrsultalim did not
athw $e r'ssue a{ fiand {0 is tdirressed'progefy and compteftemvely. Sme qreslnns tvere lead rE askng for feeiirqs ratrer trlan
facls, mixiog ttto loFts m gta qu€stion" atd govidng limted reryore ogior. Fu*:annora, fre Commissim's im@t asessrrenl daes
r'ot trBvid€ eviderrce of he elfediveness of hrs measure as e hg-term sdulion to prerrent lrtter frorn aising the l[rst flace
'l AAtde 18 of Dredve 9lJE2lEC tn Free&m lo gtaeoolte mar*eft{amtrstdassrlrallmt,i'ngd€ea Cenigoadtesrar*d o{&alr
tenitory ol pac*agtry wirci *atilles liapmvfsions of tfiis Oracilva'
'5 lbid
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